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tlîan the present GovernOr Geîîerrit; indeýd, lie is the
only onc %viio ever toak. ny partiéulûr inierest in
the matter, pnrtictilarly, sa farno regardsthe French
Can-adian agriculturists. When %ve fîist suibmitted
our proposition to publish aur Agî'icultural.Jourîal
in tic Frencli language, ta His Excellency, he at

once signifleti his approbation, and.gave us a han(l-
some contribution l'rom lbis owvn private fortune
toivards the expense af the publication. As it is
wvell knoWn that.he pniblicati>n cannfot bc a profi-
table anc for us, wve may he pardoned for observing
that His Excellency is the only individual in CaL.
nada, vvilli ane. exception (Cal.. Wilgress of La-
chine,) who fias given any contribution towards the
supportoaithe translation and publication, except
their subseriptions. If the publication is. flotl

worthy af support, it is adt aur fnuit. We have1

nonstantly stateti that the columnw ai afur Journal'
wvotîld he open ta any eommufliatiafl an ngricul-
tural subjeeth thant migl be sent us for insertion,and
if 1,nse'vvho are better -inforined in rezrard, ta this

profitable Would be Our fitrmiinig. Evcry year's expe-
ricace confirrns u.4 in this opinion. Our land iB much
botter than the average lands of the I3ritislî Isles.
Our cliniate is good; but we want the necessary capi-
tal and skili to apply it to the proper cultivation of the
soit. A deflciency of capital paralises every thirîg,
cven with the :miiost skilful flirmer; and until a largr
ainount of capital is eiployed in the agriculture of
Canada, its improvemnt will flot advance very rapidly.
It is to production that capital miglit be npplicd inost
profltably, and for the gencral interests, in this couni-
t ry. If' a lreamoint of e-xportable produce w'as
raised annually, it %would refund. the capital cuiiplcycti
%vith interest and profit, and it would bo the menus Jf
giving empioyment q to thousundq of poor labourers,
-who -coule here to scelk it. The disposable capiial
lan Canada is oiîly eînpioyed la the trade in commno-
ditics that are already produceti, flot in produciug
thieai; and this is a grent cause of the languishirîg
state of aur agriculture. W,ý have seen some extracts
fromi Mr. Coluian7s Agricultural 'four in Britain, now
being, publislied, and lie being a gentleman who is
very capable of giving most usefuil arid accurate infor-

subject. Ilan warwl *lho te igt ndhis wvork. The following extract is vcry ilitèecstitic.
ibe aid af their exýper-ience, andi instruction, from haigtelrecpalcggdn :gihgric.

their brother farîners, we lamnent thieir sclfishness, ture-the character of the fltriners-the excellent
and ivant af patriatism. IVe trust we shaîl have it odrad arnentathicsnîhm tswh

in aur. powver ta record, tliat during the administra- somne referente ta the lhrm labourers. M.ýr. Colmnan
tian of' His .Excellency the present Governor Ge- may be considercd an impartial judge lu thiese mat-

nerial, Canadliati Agricûltuire will ativance more tors, and ahi that we have seen of his book is highiy

than ever it lias donc hitherto, in generai and profi- crrta) taEîls grclue r.Cia e

table impravemnt; and if this bethe result, through scribes the gencral ititcreýýt maniifestcd by ail rnnks
and classes in the inîprovemeat of agriculture; and.

bis aweiui nflenceant exapie lli Exel-certainlhy, if we have any particulardesirctofollow the'
lency wvillîhave done more for the réal prasperity, cxampî iorflo~ujcsl rti,~ecno

comfart, andi happiness af the Canadlian people than possibiy do so mare'usefully or mure for the gYeneralý
nny man who gaverned this fine Province of' the gooti, than by*adaptîngi the ame ineans ofi forwarding,
Britislh Empire, berore him. We repent notv, the iîaprov'ement ai aur agriculture. We do flot re-
wçhat we have asserieti Sa often, tliat whaever quire it less thaîî the Engiish farîners. We:are not

-liai] bit instrumentalinl augmenfing the quantity more wealthy, or skihful ln the art of agriculture, than
andvaueai uranua ~rdutins ivhibehi thcy are; consequently, we require instruction as

greatest benefartor ta the people of Canada they muha hydtîtw myh bet umn u

have ever seen. Ta instruct anti encourage them menais of camfort and erjoyment; or, we mighit rather
to podue aundatlyai]thatis ecesaryto ro-sny, that we might, by a marc skilf'ul industry in the
ho podtce bunanty al tat s ncesaryta ro-cultivation and management af aur lands, bc able ta

cure for tlîeu tlîe comforts apti conveniences af obtain a largrer and mare vaînable product from, aur

lire, wilI confer a greater benefit tipon tlîem, tItan labour and land thian we do at present. OGir lands
aIl tic palitical agitation that has distracted, the Pro- arc aur wcaith, if we oaly -now oaetcitrn
vince fur tie hast thirty ycars. It is per.fectly pas- themn by the jufli.cious application of labour and capi-

sitle ta praduce this benefit, ta the people.; thc.re is tal. They wtill be the truc beacfiictors a? th&i colin-

nothing in the soit and climate of the country ta try, who will adopt the piop-or means té enable the

lirevent it-bnth are favourable to the mast perfect pul aacmhs hi od
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Tunt FuitmRs-Next carlie the $xarmers, who lèasc
We have rcpcatcdly statbd aur conviction, that the 04e land of the ian.d-oiviiers, These miea are not.liki

mor clselfarmers ia, the Upiled States, îvho tîeîisclves Lhoum
maecaoy wo were able té adopt tie Erighish sys- ini thle fiéld; they'rarcly dé any, personal labour whnt.

tei of agriculture iii Canada, *the mare perfect anid ever, They tire iii general a substantiel, Weil infornie i


